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En Banc.) Ki-4G v. MARSH. tApril 24.

Canada Temperance Act, sec. ,15, sub-s. (d)- Third ofrence- Go-Méted
prior to conv dion for secondoffence.
Sub-s. (d> of i 15 of Canada Teniperance Act does flot alter the cou%-

mon law ta the extent of making valid a conviction for a third offence,
cotniitted <'after information laid for a first offence," but prior ta convic-
tion for the second offence, MCLEOD, J., dissenting.

Ccnviction quashed.
R. W Meilan, in support of rule. Phinney, K.C., ccntra.

En Banc.] KiNc, V. ýVFDDERBUIRN. [AI>ril 24.

Appeal /rom summary conviction - Crim. Code, s. 88o - IlPersoia//y"
ornéted from recognilion - Gosis.

The omission of the word IIpersonally " fron' the condition of the
recognizance required by Crin'. Code, s. SSo with respect to appealb frorn
summary convictions is fatal to its vahidity.

The County Court iudge, though having no jurisdiction to try such
a case, would have power to award costs on the disinissal of the appeal.

Rule discharged to quash County Court Judge's order dismissing
appeal.

Hazeiz, K. C., in support of rule. Tedd.l K.C., contra.

PrOVtîxCC Of 15riti9b ColIllibia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court] Roin-TAiLLE: V. MASON AND YOUNG,. f an. 27.

.4alicivus prosec ution- Cou n/y Cou r/s Act, s. 2j, _î1- l ,ai ver of objection
tojurisiliction-.Fase imnprisontnen.

Plaintiff took possession of Mason's float which he foulid adrift on a1
lake. Mason, although aware that plaintiff claimced a lien for salvage, made
no move towards recovering the float until after threc weeks when lie in
company with a constable dcmnanded it, and on plaintiff rcfusing to give it
up without compensation he was arrested without a warrant and taken to
gaol, and subscquently an information laid against him under s. 338 Of
Crim. Code for taking and holding timbecr found adrift, was dismiissed.
Miason provided the tug which got the float and carried plaintiff to gaol
and acconipanied the 'onlstale with the plaintiff to the gaol.

Irfcd, on the facts, affirMing FORIN, CO. J., that the arrest wvas the
jnint art of Masoi and the canstrile, and that Masoii was therefore
hiable for daiagus for false imp1 risonnient.


